
RIDICULOUS EXTREMES OF

HYSTERICAL WAR ENTUSIASM

Sharpers are Converting It to Advertising

and Other Commercial Purposes.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE CALLING A HALT

The Queen's Chocolate Gift Comes In for Much Criticism Corrcs- -

ponJent Churchill's Heroics Not Relished ty

Military Officers.

(Copyrights. by Associated Preas?) which marked th tipping an.l other

LONDON, Nov. U. Among the ser- - methxls applied at th cntertainnieni
Icu mlnde-J- . conservative English peo- - to ralao fumK

(

jle. there I growing ftUng of dil-- j Th amount of advertising Home of

gtlst at the upread of th nauseating th thUru"al ivm-tlle- a hav wurtJ Is

tianiby-pambyhn- n which flra an ex- -, not exrUAhi even by the presenc of

cu in the war. Th historical out- - roy-Utie- Many pronlnent members

brvek which has enu?d since "Tom-- j of th.j Amn.nn colony here freely ex-ni- y

Atkin"' and hla officer became a, press in phvuu conversation their
society craw has already ' appointment and stronger filings at

been the subject of satirical articles In; the proceedings of this performance.

the better clans of British publications,

and now all signs point to a re--
Mr. Joseph H. the fni e.1

States amba!dr, was plated in an

action from that unreasoning enthu-- : awkward tuition by finding upon his

lasm which is responsible for so many! arrival here that he was apparently
unCglnif.ed antics. actively a.A-Iate- d with the Chonant's

Never were the old ErglSsh army of-- j management, one individual was offl- -

fleers so aghast aa whn they rend of.cially di.cont.aaniM by the embassy

the oueen's decision to send a box of and the same was the case several

chocolate to each man In the field as! ethers who, though known in the Lm- -

Christmas present. Compared with dor. papers as Americans, are not

her simple speeches at her farewells j
c laimed as such by the various amhas-t- o

the troops, this announcement ap- -
j

sadors or ar? not received in New

as a sudden dv:t from the oik sxiety.

sulilme to the ridiculous. On top of On the other hand the fvwpital ship

this rame the her Jc aoU of CiKTes-- 1 Princess of Wales fitted out at the

Churchill fighting battles "and "ligation of and with the personal

troops and regular officers j prvlsion of the members of the roal
pom ed in to the papers prot est-- ; family after whom she was nam-.- l.

ing. against this. j done quietly and is now ready to

Though not belittling Churchill1 A great part of the cost was
personal bravery in the Tirah cam-- : b rr.e by the primvAV own rtck-- t, but

paign, an officer was obliged to tell.i.s complete control Is given to the
Churchill that his help was not needed j army medical

to command a company. Other In-- 1 A rumor has bn printed that the
stances of this young readi- - Ing existing and strong family frlend-nes- s

to Interfere have been printed sh: between Mr. h Chamb-rlaJ- n

since the glowing accounts of the ar-ja- Sir Alfred Milner may culminate

moied train affair. m their becoming brothers-in-la-

Whll it is pointed out that he does. But. a e f the Associated

not deserve good trxitment from the, Trow learns that Mr. Chamberlain has
Boers, havnlg violated the usages of j only one siter and she is married,

nar. the reports of his expected re- - j So. unless Sir Alfred Miln- -r wed a

lease is cottrw.ed with the alleged ac- - j sister of of Mr. I'hamb-rl.iin- 'ii fr-tio- n

of the French and Germans who. j mer wives, it is hard to see h'w th tl-- it

l claimed during the r of 1S70. j can h eff-tl- . Tho- - whu know Sir
shot nil noncombata.its fiHind carrying Alfred Jliin.-- r say he is ni of th-

erms. While the big west end carter- - marrying kind and hi intimates !ls.
ers are husy shlppi.ig hundrv is f cai-- i ere lit the rurr-.r- saying "the aciiiair,.
or chimpagn ano ata rte roi gras toi ianrenip or tne governor of Cap- - Col-t- h

regimental masses In South Africa, j ony with Mr. 'himb"r1.iin is ty

wnmnn are working fivrlshly. fined to a few official interviews,

makins plum rud'llni?s for these un-- . !. A. P. (Mainly About l'"-- ) Is

fortunatea. f..r th sta:-ro- nt that
Mtny of the puddings contain costly K't' h. nT, .r- - leaving Kngiand

Jewelry, tin pins, rings and other recently, ma le a it'.Tnpt t.
moment'" fron a daring womankind. 'ditain th- - supr-Ti:- t in Sou h

Lady Cdin Campbdl oas made n- - few-- j Afrii-a- liut was r f'js.,1 on af count of
er than 105 plum puddings for the j his junior rank ,:n I lu-- of knowMg..

liublin Fustli.'rs and several puddings j of South African roodhion. A cabinet
have b-'- O sent .o Winston Chtirchlll. i.iinlster Is '0.,tM. an saying.

'
to f'rrf-ria-. Th..ugh th- - to On.-ra- l Klfh.-n-r'- s r st ;

majority of such efforts arc doubtl s "V.'hy. h- -n ,'.,t t,, a

by genuine patriotism and a; mat. mlsht ictuilly -. nil Krjg'r's Iv a i

d sire to all.-via- ie the suffering of t.ie t

soialei. tne cnantanie movemeni i A letter from ,.n

taken advantage of notorious eif,says wmgate's fr-- s. which r
both so.-i- il and mercan-- , df the ar the Nile

tile.
Women who have not b-- en receiTel one of 'a.aiiy,

In sHi"ty. spite of the efforts of brigades, two iioMltz-ra- ,

years, have been untiring their mi- - pjn and am-- N.

deavors to get publicity for th-d- r adds:

tlcillur si li m to raise money arti-- i "V.'e shad h:tv i, atta'r: 'he kj,.
clc-- s to send out to Africa. tins wmr-- r. Tli-.- i- no pr.la'oi.'it

Incidentally it is announced that the

Iuke oi Ab-r- n nan se.it the Med

Cross "!'. d ?.'H of Messrs. so

and sc.'g handk- i' hiefn, "which are
f.-- r their softn'-c- s and delicate

tcxiure." etc.. :.nl evry theatrical
agent in the country - reaping

harvests by obtaining gratuitous al- -

Choate,

authority Wn- -

Madam- -

,u

Hoiith of Kharto'in,

in
In ,m .

his Om luri
do hi utiTrt-- t "i r it.

olO HO

i.'h

attein,')i a raid t'.
the White Nil--- . A- - .4

''..VlO ridem-ii- , ',)! s;- - arn.
cavalry.

Th-- nri.- - r. fi ,

natual i. We ),

li'j

cl' :.r,i,.
vtrtiseir.ents from hitherto unheard of, our chi"f 1'ie to

actors and who are willing, of water and th- - c:.ttle fly.

ar.d

.11

to a war po-- m or do a turn to assure you, tha-- i wie-- w: h k'
h"lp the war funds. j Khalifa will be vig -- ou.:y

e

d,

dl

the

This, of course, scarcely applies to. prevent his doi ig more harm
the few leaders of the profession who among the scattered r-- r In S .'Jlh
originated the idea of an American quo- - j Pharfar."
ta of charity, a movment which cul- - With wisdom ahi.-a.-- l of hi y. ars,

in Mrs. Brown Potter's "Thjtle "Johnny'" ru-;j- who has lVon 22

ChaJiant," though the latter has not j
races on the Hngll-i- turf, iius d-- cl 1

escaped criMclsm. to go t s h.wl duiirg his four months'
Times nets an example by giv-- - vacation,

ing a meagr and uncomplimentary re- - The London riding schools .ir.

in its news columns and si nci then gun ti supply female gnjoms, who
society and other papers have stead of following their mistresses

sarcastically to the excesses through the park at a respectful dig- -

m MORNING A8WHIAN, 8l!M)AY, NUYKMBKrt x, 1809.

tnnce Ilk a att 'ndiuit, ride side
by aide with their mliHredsc. tliu
allevlatlns; th sihvw wtendliut the
old fashlotul momlnit ranter with a

mule groom In the re;r.
The next yachting sou son

to lv the bst in nt:ty year. It Is

,iow deilnitely id thiM the Vulkyile
III will be by the

jMosivoilve new" owner, to Whom Lord

lumnvi Is arranging to sell her

Lord Ouniwven, oy the way, was anx-

ious to reprnertt u lendon dally In

South Africa, but hi physician forlxolc

it aid a yo'injrr turl ha reprvsctittvl

ti e lUUy INd.'gmph In Africa.
Mr. Chart1 "Oay IbWs new h.mt

Plstunt Shov Is higher ntul mmv com.

f Mi.il-l- jitt.'d th.tn any mce- on this
ld .f the Attvulo. though similar In

lines to the Columbl.i. Wh-'i- i the Col-

umbia dun over here If she d.

mak.tthe trip, site will find the Sham-

rock, distant ShM Valkyrie III. Me.

tor II and ttritailia ready to rottst
ajnilnst her in leh.ilf of Kurone,...t aptatt iiogamn is c.uoteu us saying ronsu Co vith mcdl- -

that und.r weather conditions profession, and satisfaction
the Shamnvk would give the CoJum-- I

la a much harder tussle.
Mrs. Coel-H'- s N.tpna Is tlng repaired

and is tilting' far in sdvance of all other
for Mediterranean cruise. oU on ,1,r Sidneys, liter

Th numbr fumlll.w thrown lh.m . . .

mourning the ar Is already "having nauseate. order its
appreciable effect the-- please the Dame of

Companyat the theatres. The
ers feW that war pla-- s are too rea'lstlc
to ts popular for nme ine to come

MONOPOLY OX

NICKEL PROPOSED

ITS ARMOR PLATK I'SK

England and france are to Cunt nil

Only .Mines and Keep It Away

from Other Xavles.

XEW YORK. Nov. a. -- A social to
the Herald from Toronto. avs:

l!y an order In council signed by the
lieutenant-g-m-ern- Ontario, Sir
Clivp M. Ifowat. on the report of the
cabinet, and espe.'iully of the crown
lan. Is ommlsaloner, th Hon. F. J.
L'avis, togi-th- r wl-J- i memorandum
form the director of mines. Mr. Archi
bald lilue, it Is proposed to "r-ne-

negotiations opewd with th? IlritUh
gowrnmt-n- t in 1S91, which had for their
object concession of an lntvat In tlw
nickel ores of the un granted lands of
tt.e crown for imperial and national
u-- on such terms as may w mutu
ally agreed upon.

The object of he neg.Kiati.nn is
to secure control of the nickel i,re limds
to the nritlsh gnvernment. which could
thus control the prslur-tlo- n of nh kel,

holding it as a monopoly uing It

onlv for it own war vls. Thei an?

aid to be only two nickel dejxxiil In

th World of commercial value
New Caledinia, Island In the

furth-- r Pacific teloiiging to Francs.and
in the Sudbury district Ontario.

The plan to control tlu? Ontario ores

the Interest tha Hritlsh gov.rn-rn-- nt

was first suggvti In 1S91.

offer at the time iu not at the
ti in- - commend lt"lf to the officials of

j the Rrltlsh nxlmiralty, but the evld-n- c-'

hich has since accumulate..) to prove
'

the superiority of nickel steel over I

other silg- - -

inuy ,

j i

,

re:dte

The

have

to the Imperial government eignt yrrars

of ago might le hop-.-.y renewed.

o ii.fantry' It remains tit lie seen, howerT,

ii..niini whether the "ommlssloners of the ad-Tl- .e

t.er ml rait y will accept the offer now made

by Ontario. It proba

ble thai acceptance would mean the
lilac'ing of an embargo on the continued
export to United States for naval

purposes of the nicked product of the
Canadian Coppe Company, which

composed mainly of Judge Stevenson

:i.,,r liurke, of and Ohio

capltall. t. '
"', fa-- 1 This company has up to now had a
y '11 d monopoly of the supply of

1 nickel for American armor. In the
J j t 1 seven years the (ijarvtlty of

on; smelted and reduced in the Sud-- t

bury dlHtrict was r.91,S52 and the

estimated metallc contents were

pounds of nickel and 34.570,:O0

wiunds lit ctrp.
At the sidling price matte at the

furnao, which Is the form in which It

is exported to the refineries in the

United States, the value of the

nickel product for the seven years was

$3,294, W0, and of the copper, 1,302,5,

or a total of But at the aver-

age selling: price of the metals during

the year thin would amount to
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TEE EKtllENCF OFSVUfOFFICS
U due not only to the originality and
aimpltclty .f t!ie ciniilin:itioU, but alvt

the care ntil.Lili with which it U
tuanufactuied Uy proceshra
known to the i'ai uo,;i v pM SvKfr
Co. ouly, and wo w ish to iinpics iiHm
all the lmhrtaiKv of jniiciusini; the
true and original rvuu-dv- . As
(renume Syrup of Ftr Is Hiiinufactiired
by the I'ALiroitNU Km Svri'p Co.
only, a knnwlml of that fact will

! assist one in avoiding the worthless
i Imitations manufactured bv other iar

uea. ine tiiifti Mandinir of the Cam- -

yl0 SXM V the
English CJ the

(ivej

the

which the'freuuine Syrup of Kijrs has
ffiren to millions of families, um'rs
the name of the Company a fuarinty
of the excellence of Its reuKdr. It U

and altered on the Clyde laxttlrea,
U andout a (kOWels ivlthont trritAtntf air K'uln.

of Into
by w In to pet beneficial

an on attendance' remember
wvst end manag-- !

of

a

the

and

an

of

of

Tiie

several

y

of

toal

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

at riu.Nrtsc. Cmi

LaruTiLLC a sw tshk. n.t

$i 3.W.:.V for nlrk.-- l and

etipper. or it total of $H. 3:2.3".;.

Whilo the export nickel (ride will

.ultln he checked, perhaps altoff'tlur
HtopP'd. Sudbury will und--r uny ar-

rangement may be made continue

to supply rvtln. d nickel for I'ncli

S:un's shls.
j A l dispatch to the Herald from

Washington says:

The I'nltetl States will not U

vitucd fnm getting nli k.-- l ex.-- If

divat Itritiiin and i ru.iic- - should at

tempt to control the imply of nlck.-- l

. .
or The principal eKits of thl

metal are at Sudbury and Si AU l.n.MH
X-'- I'nUiloiii.i. a French InIuhiI in Hi.- -

FiK-itl- but nick'-- l t.s prisiuritl
In uivgon and In other of the

'Law Union and
If Kngiand and r raru-- shouUl refuse!

to allow their nick'd to be sold to

other natlotis, it would prolsibly

the price In ln' I'ail.nl Suite.-- ,'

w uld nt shut off tuv''
supply.

SENI) TUKM TO ASTOlttA

Sin Is Jetting of He-in- g

the Military of

Fhlllpptrvn.

SAN FitANCISCO. i.- -A mem-orla- l

to ci.ngrs Is now bing po-par-

by the Citizens' KxecuUve

asking that S:in ( Mleverl

of the at regular tnps
from the Philippine. Now that the

volunters cf the s"Verul states have

Iwii reciveil, iarel for, assistnl In

arriving, and aided In depart Ing. the

work of the iimitnlttee is ini tlally
ended.

Organization will, however, be main-

tained until ever)' jiosHlble effort Is

ira.Je to Induce th- - feleriU govTiimsnt
to ptovld- - for the care and traimportu-tl-

of all regular tnxips to the points

of This may r'iulre an act

of ongn-w- .

I.KrT A VAI.I'AHI.K

TUHsauds." eveiy kind of arnsir plate ... v....
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practical
ar

tons

i4.596,8',.

seven

to
sc'tntitu:

the

IV.'"5.'

that

iirts

Francisco

Nov.

committee

FraiU'lmo

enlistment.

KSTATIv

this city. He was assistant Measurer
of the United during Lincoln's

administration and Issued the first

greenbacks Issued by the government.

He leaves a valuable estate to his

daughter.

KUctrlcity is a danjpTOun element,
yet people make light of It.

Elite Chinaware
Bargains.

It'a Worth Your
Co in liig: Juat to See.

Great American Importina Tea Co.

PTOrtRS 100 IN NUMBER
PIUCKS A WAT UNOEIt
571 Commerslal St., Astoria.

Astoria Public Library

RDADINO ROOM FREE TO All

Opa arary ur from 1 clock ta !:
aa4 1:11 ta tM p. m.

niacriptlon rataa U par an 11 Da.
Wit Cor. Kiaraata aa4 Onaaa traaU

for

J A :!, ;jJ.TiW " S a . 1.1. .

tw 'V'v;,,!! i

and New,

high, my how nice."

Ucnve Orders linrly.
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THE

of th pudding la to tb aatiag
and rha proof of liquors

is in Sampling

Thai's an arfiunant that's
cluaivsa demonatraiioA.
Our stand (
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OF
Cstabltrfied durlcg th retgn of y in

Anne. A. 0.

PIRH AM) LIFE.
Miixcr.ord ( it:i , t am vuv m

t'niuid.l.
H.irpl'i to pulley holder 4 Ml .ZS M

J.

i,

Riolutlr of paid up capital '

su- t-

Tired

Hlates

Fire and Life Insur

ance Co.
entirely theub,cr,0

1 7 joa tot m

Cantot paid tip 1JMJDIN
Aaaata at.us.aB m

Catton, Bell & Co.
0B al Agsnta. Jtvmaktm, Osi.

Samuel Elmore Co
Rartdnt Agsnta, Aatorta. Orafa.

L. LEBECK

and

HOUSE AND t

W.

mm-:- .
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SOCIET

Crown

but oa.

the
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Bu
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Carpenter llullder
General Contractor

KAISlNd
MOVING A SPECIALTY

J. A. Fastabend

General

and Hullder

llou.se-inoviii- t-ki.- s lor Kent

HIS MOTHER'S

He says wis alway so light
and well bo lied.
Well there is a knack In mak-
ing It.
But don't f.nget the kind of
stove or raiine UB,j ma,ei a
difference. Jiu mother used a

ftstnte Rane

V T'! fejggjl

Agent,
til Bond atraat

in

co

J'

Turkeys, Duds, Chickens

mmA tranoerncs,
Mince

and

i?oit

lhanksgiving,
Something

Southern California Celery.
Somewhat "but

FOARD STOKES

PROOF

HUGHES

LONDON.

BREAD

Stur

IS
8CULL.T,

Meat

Nuts

CO.

Contrnctor

Books
'"'old mill

at t!io

Old Book Store
History. Hlograt.hy. Mlunloal,

IWrrwiw, r,trr. Mrdlnal.
' ,UII!l"li. Mnitiflo

All standard Works.

S" ond hind whiiol IsH.k. Urge .lo, k
I' rWvnnJ hand ti'i;;;nij Li- -

'

.rime. l..tWit. Lviru itor'k of novels,'

HYLAND BROS.
rHruNi. cm.

SM-W- I Yamhill Hi., Mow Second.

Trlejilmne 'N1, .

R. MARSCH
Tonsorial Parlors

301 Washington St., corner Fifth!

OppoaiU HoUd Perkins '

I

lilies Hair Dressing a Specialty

I.adia anlranca to bath
00 Fifth street

PtJHTLANI),

Blacksmiths
Boilermakers
Machinists

Kuriip 'an p '., ion 1 tl.'iO Mr ilv.
AiiiiTli'iin plan, II.W lo2.llu iluy.

AND

OKEOON.

ttAftfVAAAWAAVnjlV'lAAAAAAAAAP
,5

I li.it' What
Wc arc li )iiif
lo do -

I'tiliii lltr re of His tm
nre .ImiiK it, tiHi. This is shown
I'V the imiuls-- r of llis piiblio who
ci ino o mfi iis about their Individ-
ual ryr. Skill, ram sod honratv
ta o.iiiiljlii.iilon thai mini win.

Northwest Optical Co.,

Tit l.nlili lll.tg.,
Stimiil nn. I Vnaliliiliiii Mia

OUT I. AS II. DMKIIIIN.LI ruvrcruvwvrv rvt iru

W. C. A. Pohl,
nun rutin.

Undertaker, Hmbalmer

and Funeral Director
Caitkrt. ami Funeral rltit.ptlra corntant- -

ly on hand.

(Worr 11th and Ihialie Rut, Aatoria, Or

biirBinPXtoii
. "' ttniu ult orlntiaiirtiaiBJWlrtMtirikioiha rHi i .iiL.

Ta. I'A IS t bkcoilt, llaJUmor K4.

Golambia Electric & HepaiF Go

SucceHHor t

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Loggers

Supplies

In
Logging Engine Ilullt and Repnlred

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of the I'nMirpasscd

... " Harrison Secton" Propellor Wheel ...
Contractors for Klwlric Liglits ami I'tiwcr riunU.

.The Esmond Hotel... I
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS. I

icr
OSCAR M.u.,kit-

J. I. I'KNUKdAMT, Chl. f Olur k

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON
IRON

BRASS

BEDSTEADS

Kxclinnctl

ANDERSON,

Tn all aize 11ml nlyWm
We sliull rontiiiim to soil
Iron ami I5nmn llniHlcudH
at tlid gninn l,ow Trice
rKnrdliii of the raUe Id
the price of iron uiul brnm

Kept

cruvtAniAfinnAnAAAuuvininxiru jjrunnrunrujjifunna
LIOTEL rrvni 4vr51 iJrut 1 itrmj

PORTLAND, OR.

Stock

anunuuiru

I The Only Flrst-Clan- n Hotel In Portland

a(uc

I


